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CAMBRIA COUNTY
PREPARES FOR WAR |

FUND CAMPAIGN

'WINSLOWS OBSERVE __-DOOMSDAY BOOK"
 FIFTIETH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY DATE
®ne Fund Sought to Cover Funds] Prominent PattonJustice of the]

for the Different War and | Peace and Wife Came to Pat-
Related Agencies. | |ton in Its Early Days.

 
Plans to raise $84,000 in Cambria Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Otis (Oat) |

County, exclusive of Greater Johns-| Winslow, prominetly known Patton|

J town, for the National War Fund, couple, quietly observed their fiftieth |
have been announced by Dr. Arthur | wedding anniversary at their home|

! M. Stull, County Superintendent of | on Magee avenue, on Fridaylast, Sep- |

Schools, who has accepted the chair- tember 24 1943.

f manship of the campaign in that] “Qat,” son of the late Curtis H.|
area. [and Ellen Derr Winslow, of Bene- |

{ “Since Pearl Harbor,” said Dr. | zette, Elk County, Pa., and Blanche |
Stull, “there has been an increasing E. Munn, daughter of Wilburn and |

| mumber of drives in the interests of | Ada Clyde Munn, of Renton, Wash- |
different war and related agencies. |ington, were united in marriage at |
This has produced increasing overlap- Caledonia, Elk County, Pa., on Sep-

tember 24th, 1893, after which they|ping, duplication and burdensome
demands on leaders and workers al- | shortly took up their residence 1n]|

ke.” | Patton, formerly known as “Mark’s

“To insure simplification and gre- Mills.”
ater effectiveness,” he said, ‘the Na- Squire and Mrs. Winslow have

spent their entire married life in Pat-
ton, have seen the town grow, {rom
a small mining settlement to become|
‘a thriving borough. Squire Winslow's |

interests throughout all that time
has been in the civic betterment of|

ernment as an improvement over the the home community. No man is bet-|

old confusing way of raising money. | ter known to old and young alike in|

tional War Fund, Inc., has been cre-

ated to combine in one campaign pro-
vision of funds for the needs of sev-
enteen accredited agencies. The fund
is officially indorsed by the Presi-
dent. It has the backing of the gov-  

FIRE PREVENTION |
PERIOD IS BOOKED |
ALL OFNEXT WEEK

Local Fire ChiefJanJames Blake Ap-
peals to Citizens to Observe |

Care At All Times.
{

The Patton Volunteer Fire Com-

pany, No. 1, as in former years, will

take an active part in the observance |
of National Fire Prevention Week|
which is booked from October 3rd;

to October 7th, and Fire Chief James |
Blake again reminds people of the
local community of their responsibil- |
ity in fire protection by prevention|
of the causes of the same. |
To date during 1943 the Patton

Firemen have answered 14 calls in the|
borough, and property loss at these|
fires amounted to $215.00, compared
to 13 calls in a like period of es
year, with property loss only $25.00.
Seven out of town calls were also an-

swered during the first nine monts|
| of 1943.

Cmier Blake asxs that all citizens |
be especially careful with brush fires
or grass fires; and points out that the|
person so responsible likewise will bel
held responsible for all damage caus- |

ed by the fire, according to law. He
requests that boxes, barrels, furni- |  It permits you to budget your war-| this section than is “Oat.” He has| ture accumulations, etc., be not left]

 

time giving more easily. It makes [the enduring friendship of his neigh-| BEi TS —

sense.” | bors, earned through his many Years)

The seventeen agencies sharing in |Of association with them. This news-
the proceeds were announced by Dr. | Papers joins with all the community

| is wishing him and his estimable wife|Stull They are A NEW AGREEMENT
U. 8. O.; United Seamen's Service; | Maly more years-of married life. ? |

| i

Mrs. Winslow: Harry O. and B. Har- | FOR ILLINOIS FIELD

War Prisoners Aid; Belgian War Re-| Nine children were born to Mr. and

ief Society, British War Relief So- |
| vey, residing in Patton; Charles R.| mtererrane

{M., of Philadelphia; Wayne C., now | The United Mine Workers of Am-
i serving in the United States Army erica and the Illinois coal operators
in Oklahoma; Minnie, at home. Lau-| last Friday signed a new scale con-
j= Ellen, “Bud”, and Enid, are de- | tract providing for an. 81

 

 

children, three of whom are serving
in the armed forces of the United

travel time, but the agreement must

 

   

‘entering servic, follow:

_ Rev. Fathers Bartley C. McAteer,

“i St. Augustine; Emmett T. Michaes,
‘mhensburg; Anthony J. Ream, Eme- 1
igh; Aloysius J. Chervenak, Belle- ||
tonte; Daniel Cadenic O. F. My off".
Johnstown; Robert Embury, Clement TU.
White and Cornelius Sharbaugh, T. is a potential model fo
0. R., St. Francis College; Paul N.}tuminous coal industr. if

Hatch, Thomas E. Marde and Eugene|

C. Parrish; Altoona.
A total of 15,047 men from the va

rious parishes of the diocese had ens
tered the armed forces up until Sep-|
tember 1, according to figures pres
‘pared at the chancery office in AF

toona.

Cambria cotrity leads the diocese:
witha total of 9,178 in the service of
their country. Totals {from other coun-
ties are Blair, 38,318; Bedford, 37;

Centre, 406; Clinton, 386; Hunting-
Gon, 217; and Somerset, 1,609.

Yl

NINE PRIESTS ARE mw.
VOLVED IN TRANSFERS

IN ALTOONA.DIOCESE

Most Rev: Bishop RichardTn Guil-
foyle D. D., bishopof theAltoona di-|n
ocese, has announced a number of ap-
pointment redistricting the priests of.
the diocese. Priests and parishes in
this area affected by the changes!

Area chairmen—Rev. John Hack- |are: in effect 1 “Mare!
1 ett, Ashville; Edward F. McGuire, Administrator—Rev. Bernard F.|provision that it”e
4 Beaverdale; Denver Wharton, Cress- Conley, from St. Joseph's, Portage{any time afterarn

! on; C. Randolph Myers, Ebensburg; |to Immaculate Conception, Dudley; 4
H. O. Eldridge, Nanty-Glo. Rev. Charles R. Diamond from St.

Dr. Stull expressed gratification at Mary's, Altoona, to St. Michael's at
the county wide cooperation received Loretto.

ho Editor—Rev. Francis Reed Hoy
so far. “With hardly a family in the : ’
County without someone close to from Director of the Society for the

fhe» iq Propagation of the Faith and cura-
thesHEol am tor of Prince Gallitzin chapel house,

to new editor of the Register, Altoo-
fail our own boys and girls or ourbei Dt na.
fightinggtuion aid Assistant parish priests—Rev. Vin-

cent A. Luther, former editor of the

COUNTY FIREMEN HAD Register, to Renovo; Rev. Stephen E.

MEETING AT HASTINGS

  

  

   

  

  Dr. Arthur M. Stull.
  

 

aiety; French Relief Fund; Friends
of Luxembourg; Greek War Relief
Association; Norwegian Relief; Pol-
ish War Relief; Queen Wilhelmina
Fund; Russian War Relief; United
China Relief; United Czechoslovak
Relief; United Yugoslav Relief Fund;

A Refugee Relief Trustees; United Sta-
tes Committee for the Care of Bure.
pean Children.

“Preliminary organization to pre-
pare for the active campaign, Octo-
ber 11th to 23rd, is well under way,”
Dr. Stull announced. ‘“The committee
organization is progressing speedily

and to date consists of the following:
Executive Committee—Arthur M

i: Stull, chairman; George A. Clark, de-

puty chairman; Ralph H. Moore, vice
chairman; Edward Sweeney, Vice
chairman; Alvin W. Evans, .vice

chairman. 3

Division Chairmen—Ralph Moore,
coal operators; Edward J. Sweeney,
coal miners; M. H. Wissinger, rail-

roaders; Samuel R. DiFrancesco, fed-
erated clubs; Edward Jones, farmers.
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ST. BENEDICTSOLDIER
I8 AWARDEDTHE

  

Benedict, who ‘with
Army Air Corps in England,
presented the coveted ‘Distin

Milcic, from St. Patrick’s, Newry, to Flying’ Cross for meritor t

St. Joseph's at Portage.
V.

 

held Europe.
 Companies of the Volunteer Fire-

men’s Association of Cambria Coun-
ty and Vicinity last Thursday night
reported fire losses of $8,750 during
the month of August. The report was
submitted at a meeting held in the
Hastings Fire Hall and presided over
by Donald Frye of South Fork, the
newly elected president of the organ-

ization.
Byron Davis of Ebensburg, retir-

ing president, was named delegate to
attend the state convention next mon-

in Scranton. The next meeting of

the volunteers will be held in Cly-
mer,

BARNESORO MAN
INJURED IN MINE in May, 1042

with the Eigth Ar
land last February.
the service he wa

 

Mike Commer, aged 49, of Barnes-
boro, R. D., has been admitted to. the
Miners hospital at Spangler suffer-
ing from injuries received in a mine
accident in Barnes & Tucker, No. 15,

on Thursday afternoon last. Commer
was operating. an electric drill in the
coal operation when he lost control
of the machine and was thrown to
the floor of the room in which hel
‘was drilling. Be suffered an injury
to the chest and left ankle. 3  

MINERS UNION SIGNS | TEACHERS DRAFTED
TO ISSUE RATION

COUPONS AGAIN
Pennsylvania's school teachers will

be “drafted” again next month to is-
sue war ration books, Dr. Francis B.

4 -hour day | Haas, public instruction superintend-
ceased. They also have twelve grand- | for pit miners, including underground ||ent, has announced.

It will be the third time the teach-

| be approved by the War Labor Board ers have been gilled on to distribute

in stairways, lobbys or hallways. He |
warns that no substitutes for ‘use|
plugs, such as pennies, be used. He|
asks that you examine all furnace]
pipes when lighting furnaces, so as
to be positive they are in a good safe|

condition.
An examination of all the electric

wiring in your buildings should be!
made. Be careful, too, of electric |
irons, hot plates and other electrical |
appliances. Never let them turned on |

unless you are present in the room.
| Don’t store ashes from stoves or fur-|

naces in any inflammable material. |

In case of a fire call Patton 3111.

PISAof fire is the best way
_ Help the war effort{
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VIGTORYHARVEST
SHOW PROVED AN
OUTSTANDING FETE

Patton GardenClub’s Promotion
Brought Widespread Response

from the Community.

By Alice,
The Victory Harvest Show held

last week by the Garden Study Club
was an outstanding display of vege-
tables, flowers and canned goods,
from the Victory Gardens in Pattor
and vicinity. The move early last

spring, “Food for Victory,” was tak-
en seriously in Patton as the exhibits
proved that gardening was “all out”
this summer. The windowof the C. F.
Pitt Co. would not begin to display
the many exhibits, whereas, the store
room was taken over with tables and

stands and many displave placed on
| the floor. The Garden Study Citb was
very grateful for the use of the store
room and window and they take this
method of thanking the management.
The canned goods exhibited at the

canned by 22 members of the club
reporting their lists. The Garden
Study Club is an organization of only

| a few members and in sponsoring the
| Victory Harvest Showit was decided ¢

to open entries to any gardener or
| farmer in Patton. Many exhibits were
made by non-members, which was
greatly appreciated as it proved that
Patton gardeners can have an annual
fall show equal to exhibits at the reg-
ular Fairs but on a small scale. The

following persons made entries at the
{ Harvest show, in addition to the reg-
ular members:

Cross Roads School—Flowers; Mrs.
Kathleen Ryan, teacher.

Mrs. A. €C. Huber, arrangement; A.
J. Karlheim, vegetable arrangement,
zinias; Mr. Lovell, sweet potatoes,
carrots and house flowers; Mr. Cum-
Bernecanned carrots and PEppErs;
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